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experience show s that the brain is just as readily affected
symmetrically as unilaterally. So that hysterical paraplegia becomes no obstacle to my thesis if it is regarded as
a.symmetrical cerebral monoplegia of the legs, wlhich I
submit is the proper way to regard it.
Next, to speak of Babinski's sign after fits, hysterical and
otlhei;wise. A plausible explanation of Babinski's sign is
tliat it is in some way an effect' of lessened inhibitory
control normally exerted by the upper motor neuron.
If this be so, one may reasonably deduce that the
transient Babiniski sign after fits, etc., is in the same way
ani expression of diminislied inhibitory control, but due in
this inlstance to temlporary exhlaustion or poisoning of the
upiper' motor' neuron. NowV, I have never seen Babinski's
signl presenlt after a hysterical fit, but I have learnt to
expect to finld it afterX fits dule to epilepsy, uraemia, or
eolampsia. Hencee this Sigll is a useful guide as to whether

NOTE.
OVER th1e paper of Mr. E. P. Cathcart, oln The R1ole of Carbohydrates in Nutrition, published at page 503 of our issue for
September 19th, should have appeared the word "abstract."
A similar nlotification might, in fact, properly have beeni
introduced into the headings of all communicationis to the
Sections at the Aberdeen Meeting hitherto ptublished, for, withl
the courteous co-operation of their authors, all have beeii
materially abridged.
ERRATUM.
IN the report of the discussion on anoci-association the word
" Plymouth " instead of " London " was accidentally inserte(d
after the name of -Mr. C. A. Pannett, of the Royal Free Hospital,
when recording his remarks on page 353 of our issue for
August 22nd.

A PSYCHOPATHIC annLexe to the Los Angeles Hospital in
California, with accomiuodation for one hundred patients,
has recently been opened. The cost w%Yas £35,000.
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learut to expect to find a Babinski sign present for or no a fit has, been bysterical, provided one can observe
a few lhours or even a day or two. Others have found this signl before it has passed off. This may be turned to
it present also after comia froimi alcohol, or anaesthetics, practical account, e.sspecially in these. days of the. Workor in saturninie cliceplialopathy. An excellent article men's Comiipensation Act, as a means of slhowilng whetler
by Dr. Hawthorne (publislhed in the Practitioner for a fit lhas been genuine epilepsy or lhas been hysterical or
Septemiber, 1914) states that tlle sign is also sometimes malingered.
Next, as to the occasional presence of this sign i
found after dliplhtlheria alnd otlher infections, after some
drugs, suchl as, strychnine and lhyoscine, and witlh rheina- infantile paralysis. This I cau bear witness to, aniid it
shows that the myelitic process is not always colnfilned to
toid knees.
Let us niowv see if any uiseful deductions caln be made the anterior horns in tllis disease, but somiietimes invades
fromii the fact that a transient Babinski sian ocCU1rs the wlhite miatter of tlle corcl, or at any rate of the
in various transient toxic functional affections of the pyramidal tract.
Next, I have ofteni noticedl aln apparent tendency for the
nervous systemii. As an illustration we may take an
elderly uraemiic patient of miinle who developed uraemic flexor ancd extensor respolnse to occur simultaneously, leadhemiplegia, and in whlomn the autopsy showed no gross ing to a rivalry between the flexor and extensor muscles,
(lisease of the brain. He had a well-marked Babinski and helnce to a very equiivocal Babinski sign. If I call sce
signl. Colntrast this witlh a case of hemiplegia due to tlle tenidon of the big toe pulling, even if the stroniger
hlysteria. In botlh cases tlle lhenliplegia is due to functional flexors do lnot allow an upward movement of the big toe,
liscase; one shows a Babinski sign, the other does not. I consider that the respolnse is extensor. The distinction
Since we klnow that Babinski's sign is due to some bloclk- is easier wlhen there is a norlmal flexor response on tlle
age in the pyramidal tract, surely the inference is other side witlh wlhiclh to compare the equivocal response.
For tlhree years I lhave been watchlinig a very curious
irresistible tllat lhysterical lhemiplegia is due, not to any
dleficienicy in the pyramidal tract, but to loss of function in case in wlicll I only obtained a Babinslii sign twice. Oni
soil higMher levels of the brain. The only alternative to numerouLs otlher occasions the soles were cold or unthis conlclusioll, so far as I can see, is the highly inmprob- respolnsive. She is a middle-aged, very nervouis ladv, witlh
able assumptioni tllat Babinslii's sigai in these mnltifarious a doubtful diagnomis of dis eiininated sclerosis, characterized
toxic diseases is duet to a selective action of their toxins by a weakness ancd ataxy of the legs, taclhyeardia, and
distressinog " vasomiiotor storm-is " in the clhest and abdomiieni.
for the pyramuidlal tract.
(that hysterical hemiplegia is For years slhe lhas lhad to take smuall doses of broluide.
Althouiggh ouir inferenice
peculiar ini beiing due to loss of function in levels of the Can any one tell me if the planitar reflex or Babinski's sign
braill above tlle pyramidal tract) is in keeping with our can be abolislhed by lhabitual bromide ? Or could there be,
genieral notionis of the nature of hysteria, yet I do not know in addition to the sclerosis, some variable spasm in the
of aniy evidelnce whiclh in hlysterical paralysis so clearly vessels of the cord whliclh would accouLnt for the com1ingC
exculpates tlle uipper miiotor neurons and so neatly incrim- and going of lher Babinski signi? It is suggestive of spasm
inates the hlhelr levels of tlle brain as does this deduction that nitroglycerine and digitalis gave lher great relief.
Finally, in a book Oli
lolassage, Kellgren (Tcchnic of
which I have just submitted to you for your criticism. If
any one should reply that my thesis is already in a Linzg's Systemn, 1890, p. 54) says: " In sclerosed conditions
vague way emiibodied in our current views of lhysteria, I of the crossed pyramidal tract frictional miassage given oln
would reply by quotinig the definition of hysteria in the tlle interlnal plantar nerve witlh a moderate aiimount of
opening sentelnce of the cllapter on hysteria in the most energy will, after a latent period of about lhalf a second's
recent neurological textbook I lhave (Judson Butry, 1912, duration, cause involuntary extension of the toes; if givenC
p. 716). He says "hhysteria is a psycllical disorderi which more energetically, involuintary flexion of the hips occurs,
often leads to disturbance of the lower centres of the brain accompanied, if the patient be in the lhalf-lying position),
auid spinal cord and of the sympathetic system. . . . The by passive flexion of the knee-joint." Cyriax asserts that
exact natture of the cortical disturbance is unknown." Mly this sign may be present in organic disease whlen Babinski's
tliesis asserts that the lower centres of the brain and cord sign is absent.
I record this observation because it is practically the
are entirely unaffected in hysteria, and are as innocent as
same as Babinski's sign, but it was publislhed eight years
the peripheral nerves.
For the sake of clearness I lhave so far only spoken of earlier. And since boolis on massage are so rarely read
hysterical or uraemic liemiplegia. But obviously my thlesis by m-ledical miien, the observation might probably escape
applies equally to hysterical or uraenmic paraplegia and attention.
To sum up miy lmain tllesis: We know from-l dissections
inonoplegias, or indeed to any hysterical paralysis of a
cerebral type. And,' after all, every hysterical paralysis is of those dying with organic nervous diseases that Babinski's
of 'the ce&6bWal type, and is never ascribable to loss of sign is due to a lesion in the pyramidal tract. Babiuiski's
sign also oecurs in certain diseases, sUCi1 as uraemic liemifunctioii ii. a lriphlral iiiuscle 6i nerv&-'
-Bit'let 'fs co3'iitrate for a moment on hysterical para- plegia, whiel is too transient t6 be'organic; so that in this
plegia You miiay object that paraplegia should, at any disease the lhemiplegia must be due to a transient funcrates be considered a dlsease of the cord rather than of the tional paralysis of the pyramidal tract. Yet in fitncti6val
braini, anid tllat tllis, therefore, condemns my thesis that hemiplegia due to hysteria Babinski's sign is never
hiysterical paralysis is always cerebral in origin annd presenit.
It followvs, tlherefore, that heemiplegia in hysteria is dtue
stperior in level to thle pyramidal tract. But surely this
lhabit 6f thought is onaly excusable in dealing with organic to loss of fuinction, not in the pyramidal tract, but in the
lesions, in M hiclh case one is correctly averse to explaining neurons at some higher level in tlle brain. And this
a paraple'a, by two large symmetrical cerebral lesions reasoning as to lhysterical hemiplegia can be extended to
when a, sinale sumall lesion in the cord accounts for the otlher lhysterical paralyses.
paraplegia. Not so, however, i hysterical paralysis,where

